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CHAPTER 32 

MISCELLANEOUS 
 

 

[1. Flowers] 

 

Note on flowers in March 1918 

 

Yellow Ranunculus in bloom: all over HP peninsula [Ierapetra isthmus], and also 

found near Chersonnesos to the east of the village. 

 

White pink-flushed Ranunculus in flower: less rare than the yellow; most abundant on 

road to Knossos.1 

 

Small pinkish tulip, white inside, on waste ground all about Toplou. The same, I 

think, as I found in June 1914 on the higher slopes of Dikte. 

 

Red anemones in bloom: the blue are much earlier and out already in January. 

 

Clematis in seed. 

 

Mandrake almost over. 

 

Aloes not yet sending up shoots. 

 

11 April 1918, Agia Galini 
 

The yellow aspalathos2 makes the rough country quite yellow, it is so abundant. 

 

The big white Ranunculus is very abundant. 

 

12 April 1918 
 

The red Ranunculus grows just below Pigaïdakia as one comes from the sea. A dozen 

or twenty plants. It is always rather rare and never found abundantly. It grows thus 

sparingly at Palaikastro between Roussolakkos and the sea. 

  In 1918 I found a patch of a lot of it between Kanli Kastelli and Candia near 

the end of the carriage road. I came a second time by the same way returning from 

Epano Siphi in order to gather the seed. I got some, but it does not seed freely like the 

other species. 

 

The wild squill is called athanatos in Crete as well as the aloe.3 From a Cretan 

tradition about Alexander and the way of life in Politis, Paradoseis, I, p. 309, we learn 

that the onion does not dry up ever because when Alexander’s sister spilled the water 

of life some of it fell on some onions.4 
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[2.] Birds 

 

13 April 1918, Pyrgos, saw a hoopoe. These birds pass through Crete in the spring 

like the geranoi [cranes] I saw flying overhead at the Moni ton Asomaton in Amari. 

 

 

[3. Reptiles] 

 

At Khandra the little house lizard called samámithos is supposed to be made unable 

to move by saying to it σαββάτο σαββάτο [Saturday Saturday]. Antony5 and his wife 

both believed the story that if a hen eats a samamithos she lays an egg from which a 

samamithos is hatched. A story clearly akin to the basilisk, and the samamithos is an 

uncanny looking little creature. I never heard it said that samamithoi are generated 

only in this way. Delivasilis at Candia told me the same and called the egg 

σαμαμιθαύγουλο [lizard’s egglet]6 and the lizard σαμάμιθος. 

 

 

[4. Folksongs] 

 

At Toplou, 11 November 1916 

 

Να ήμουν νιος κι απάντρευτος και πλούσιος κι ανδρειωμένος, 

να δεις πώς την εχαίρουμουν τη νιότη μ’ ο καημένος. 

 

Ah! Would that I were young again, unwed and rich and bold; 

You’d see how I’d enjoy my youth, who now am sad and old. 

 

11 August 1918 at supper at Khandra in the house of Ant. Papathanasakis, from 

Yannis Katsarakis of Palaikastro, my servant: 

 

Όλον τον κόσμο γύρισα, ανατολή και δύση, 

δεν ηύρα φίλον πιστικό να με παρηγορήσει. 

Σαν το σακούλι μ’ άνθρωπο, σαν το σακούλι φίλο, 

πλέρωνε, σακουλάκι μου, να τρώγω και να πίνω. 

 

[I’ve toured the whole world from east to west, / but I’ve found no trusty friend to 

comfort me; / no man like my purse, no friend like my purse; / pay out, my purse, so I 

may eat and drink.] 

 

 

[5.] Folklore 

 

At Hierapetra, 26 April 1918, a khorophylax from Neapolis told me that his 

grandfather dreamed three times of money in a certain place. He dug there and found 

a lot of gold. But when he dug something uncanny made him lame and this lameness 

was with him all his life. He went to Candia with the money and then to Smyrna 

where he sold it piece by piece at a good price. 

 

Found treasure often turns to coal unless the finder touch it with his own hand (hand 

in my notes is hard to read). 
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Evil eye 

 

A khorophylax at Hierapetra told me on 26 April 1918 that a woman gave him the evil 

eye when he was going shooting. As a result he killed his dog and burst his gun. 

 

I remember years ago in Crete, travelling from Neapolis to Candia, we passed midday 

at Chersonnesos at the café on the main road kept by a spanos [man on whose face no 

hair grows], who are supposed all to have the eye. My muleteer, Athanasis I think, 

stumbled shortly afterwards and, half in joke, put it down to the evil eye of the spanos 

(m’ ephtarmise, he said). 

 

3 June 1918. On road west of Candia just where road to Agia Varvara turns up inland 

to Stavromenos, leaving shore road to right, I saw in a vineyard a hand, either sheet 

tin or wood, on the end of a post, put up as an evil eye charm. Yannis of Palaikastro, 

who was with me, said it was για να μη ματιάσουν τ’ αμπέλια [so that the vines don’t 

get the evil eye], and at Suda I note on the door of the arsenal the impression of a 

hand dipped in white paint with probably the same idea. 

 

100-101. T[revor]-B[attye], p. 283: “Raulin observes also of Mount Kedros that, 

according to tradition, it has one hundred and one springs.”7 

 

Folklore told at Toplou, 7 May 1918 
 

Basil should not be planted in May for, if it is, it will be laid on the tomb of the 

planter. 

 

Also 

 

Weddings should not take place in May because it is then that animals, and especially 

donkeys, breed. 

 

 

[6.] Dancing 
 

At Candia, 26 November 1917, passing by night along the main street, I saw a dance 

in a café between the turning to Evans’ house and the Canea gate. It was called the 

ζεϊμπέκικος χορός, the quicksilver dance, and was said to be an Anatolian dance and 

that the boy dancing it was not a Cretan. It is for a single dancer who dances with all 

his body. First he moves slowly, but kneels in continuous motion with a sort of 

flowing, quivering rhythm all very slow. Then all of a sudden he leaps violently and 

quickly into a new position on the floor and the slow movements begin again. The 

dance is called the quicksilver dance because the dancer is like quicksilver on a plate 

which is balanced. As long as it is balanced the mercury only quivers; when its tilted 

it rushes rapidly to a new position of comparative rest. The people drinking looked on 

with great interest. 
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[In manuscript: Note: [word in Ottoman script] zeïbeq [added in pencil:] of Asia 

Minor = quicksilver.8 

 

v. Χουρμούζης on 2 dances: σιγανός, πηδηκτός.9 

 

 

[7. The twelve noblemen]10  

 

22nd January 1918 at Candia, Xanthoudidis told me that there is a tradition that there 

was a rebellion in the reign of Alexios Komninos and that he sent twelve lords 

(αρχοντόπουλλα) to Crete to divide the land amongst them and that from them the 

chief families in Crete are descended. He told me too that certain πλαστά έγγραφα 

[forged documents] mention these twelve αρχοντόπουλλα. 

 

There is a reference to the Cretan dodekada [dozen] in the preface to the archaistic 

poem on the Cretan war in Sathas’ Anekdota.11   

 

 

 

                                                 

Peter Mackridge’s notes 

 
1 All of Dawkins’ references to Ranunculus here and elsewhere are to the Turban 

buttercup (Ranunculus asiaticus). According to Yanoukos Iatridis (Flowers of Crete, 

Athens 1985, p. 56) the Turban buttercup can have white, yellow, pink or scarlet 

flowers. Iatridis says the commonest forms in Crete are the white and the yellow, and 

that the Minoans used this flower as a motif in frescoes, paintings and pottery 

decoration. According to Anthony Huxley & A.W. Taylor, Flowers of Greece and the 

Aegean (London 1989) the red form is more common in Rhodes than elsewhere [JW].  
2 Spiny Broom (Calycotome villosa) [JW].  
3 I.e. the agave [JW]. 
4 N. G. Politis, Μελέται περί του βίου και της γλώσσης του ελληνικού λαού: 

Παραδόσεις, 2 vols (Athens 1904). 
5 This must be the Antonios Papathanasakis mentioned further down, and also in ch. 

30. 
6 This word is not in Pangalos’ dictionary. 
7 Presumably Victor Raulin, Description physique de l'Ile de Crete (1861-9). 
8 Dawkins has confused two Turkish words here. The name of the dance is derived 

from Turkish zeybek ‘irregular militia and guerrilla fighter’ or ‘kind of light 

infantryman’. But the Redhouse Turkish-Greek dictionary also gives zeybak 

‘mercury’, which is how Dawkins has erroneously interpreted the name of the dance. 

He seems to have been responsible for spreading the ‘quicksilver’ story to Xan 

Fielding, The Stronghold (1953), 141. At all events, the zeybekikos is not a traditional 

Cretan dance. It has become better known to middle-class Greeks since Dawkins’ 

time, owing to the popularity of rebetika music among such people since the 1960s. 
9 Chourmouzis, pp. 31-32. 
10 This information was later elaborated in R. M. Dawkins, “Folk-memory in Crete”, 

Folklore 41.1 (1930), pp. 22-23. 
11 Athanasios Skliros, “Κρητικός πόλεμος” (c. 1666), published in Konstantinos 

Sathas, Ελληνικά ανέκδοτα, vol. 2 (Athens 1867).  


